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 Let M be a 2–torsion free prime Г–ring and let d: M→M  be a Jordan left derivation . In this article, we show that under a 
suitable condition every nonzero Jordan left derivation on M  induces the commutativity of M and accordingly d is a left 
derivation of M. 
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1.  Introduction  
 N. Nobusawa [7] introduced the notion of a Г–ring  as a generalization of  classical ring . Barnes [2] generalized the 
concept of  Nobusawa’s Г–ring. Now a days, a Г–ring due to Barnes is known as a Г–ring and the Г–ring due to Nobusawa 
is known as ГN–ring. A number of important properties of Г–rings were introduced by  them as well as by Kyuno [5], Luh 
[6] and others. We begin with the following definition :   
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 Let M and Γ be additive Abelian groups. If there is a mapping M    sending  (x,α,y) → xαy  such that  
 (a)(x+y) αz = x α z +y α z ,  x(α+β)z=xαz + xβz,    xα(y+z)=xαy + xαz 
(b) (xαy) βz=xα (yβz)  
for all x, y, z∈M and α, β ∈ Γ, then M is called a Γ–ring. 
For example, let R be a ring with 1 and let M=Mm,n(R) and Г= Mn,m(R) then M is a Г–ring with respect to the matrix 
addition and matrix multiplication. 
Note that every ring is a Г–ring if we take  Г= M. 
The notions of a prime Г–ring and a completely prime Г–ring were initiated by Luh [6] and some analogous results 
corresponding to the prime rings were obtained by him and Kyuno [5], whereas the concept of a strongly completely prime 
Г–ring was used and developed by Sapanie and Nakajima in [8]. 
A  Γ–ring M is called a  prime Г–ring if for all a,b∈M , aΓMΓb=0  implies a=0 or b=0.                                                                
And, M is called a completely prime if   aГb = 0   (with a,b∈ M)  implies a=0 or b=0.                                                                                        
It is noted that every completely prime Г–ring is a prime Г–ring. 
A  Г–ring M is  2–torsion free if 2a=0 implies a=0 for all a∈M. And, a Г–ring M is said to be commutative if                          
aγb = bγa   holds  for all a,b∈M and γ∈Г. 
The notions of  derivation and Jordan derivation of a Г–ring have been introduced by Sapanie and Nakajima [8]. 
Afterwards, Jun and Kim [4] obtained some significant results due to Jordan left derivation of a classical ring. Y.Ceven [3] 
worked on left derivations of completely prime     Г–rings and obtained some extensive results of left derivation and 
Jordan left derivation of a      Г–ring. M. Soyturk [9] investigated the commutativity of prime Г–rings with the left and 
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right derivations. He obtained some results on the commutativity of prime Г–rings of  characteristic not equal to 2 and 3. 
Some commutativity results of prime Г–rings with left derivations were obtained by Asci and Ceran [1]. 
In this paper, we obtain the commutativity results of 2–torsion free prime Г–rings with left Jordan derivations and 
consequently we prove that every Jordan left derivation is a left  derivation.                                                                                                                                  
Let M be a Γ–ring. An additive mapping d:M→M  is called a derivation if                                                                                             
d(aαb) = d(a)αb + aαd(b), for all a, b ∈M and α ∈ Γ. 
An additive mapping d:M→M  is called a left derivation if                                                                                      
d(aαb) = aαd(b) + bαd(a), for every a, b ∈M and α ∈ Γ 
An additive mapping d:M→M  is called a Jordan derivation if                                                                         
d(aαa)=d(a)αa+aαd(a), for every a∈M and α ∈ Γ.                                                                                                                       
An additive mapping d:M→M is called a Jordan left derivation if    d(aαa)=2aαd(a), for every a∈M and α∈Γ.   
Y. Ceven [3] proved that every Jordan left derivation on a Г–ring M is a left derivation if M is 2–torsion free  completely 
prime Г–ring. 
Now we define  [a,b]α = aαb–bαa . [a,b]α is called the commutator of a and b with respect to α. We use the condition 
aαbβc=aβbαc for all a,b,c∈M and α,β∈Г and will represented it by (⋆). An example of a left derivation and a Jordan left 
derivation are given in [3].                                                                                                 
2.  Main Results   
 The following Lemma is due to Y.Ceven [3, Lemma 2.1]                                                                         
2.1 Lemma  Let M be a two torsion free  – ring satisfying the condition (⋆) and d be a Jordan left derivation on M. Then 
for all a,b : 
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(i) d(aαb + bαa) =2aαd(b) +2bαd(a). 
(ii) d(aαbβa) = aβaαd(b)+3aαbβd(a) – bαaβd(a) 
(iii) d(aαbβc+cαbβa)= aβcαd(b)+cβaαd(b)+3aαbβd(c)+3cαbβd(a)–bαcβd(a)–bαaβd(c).   
2.2  Lemma  Let M be a 2–torsion free Г–ring satisfying the condition (⋆) and let d  be a Jordan left derivation on M. 
Then 
(i) [a,b]α β aα d(a) = aα[a,b]α β d(a)  
(ii) [a,b]α β(d(aαb) –aα d(b) – bα d(a))=0 
(iii) [a,b]α β d([a,b]α )=0  
(iv) d(aαaβb)= aβaαd(b)+(aβb+bβa)αd(a)+aαd([a,b]β ) 
Proof (i)   By Lemma 2.1(iii)    
d(aαbβc+cαbβa) = aβcαd(b)+cβaαd(b)+ 3aαbβd(c) +3cαbβd(a) – bαaβd(c) – bαcβd(a).                                                         
Replacing   aαb  for  c , we get   d((aαb)β (aαb) + (aαb)αbβa) = aβ(aαb)αd(b)+ (aαb)βaαd(b)+ 3aαbβd(aαb) 
+3(aαb)αbβd(a) – bαaβd(aαb) – bα(aαb)βd(a).                                                                                                                
This gives 
2(aαb)β d(aαb) +d(aα(bαb)βa)                                                                                                                                                    
= aβaαbαd(b)+ aαbβaαd(b)+ 3aαbβd(aαb) +3(aαb)αbβd(a) – bαaβd(aαb) – bα(aαb)βd(a).                                                                                                                                                      
By using Lemma 2.1(ii) 
–aαbβ d(aαb) + bαaβd(aαb) +aβaαd(bαb)+ 3aαbαbβd(a) – bαbαaβd(a)                                                                                                  
= aβaαbαd(b)+ aαbβaαd(b)+3aαbαbβd(a)– bαaαbβd(a)     
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Thus  (aαb–bαa)βd(aαb)=  aβaαbαd(b)–aαbβaαd(b)–bαbαaβd(a)+bαaαbβd(a)                                                                                                                                                              
=aαaαbβd(b)–aαbαaβd(b)–bαbαaβd(a)+bαaαbβd(a)=aα(aαb–bαa)βd(b)+bα(aαb–bαa)βd(a)….(A)                                            
Replacing a+b for b  (aαb–bαa)β(2aαd(a)+d(aαb))=aα(aαb–bαa)βd(a+b)+(a+b)α(aαb–bαa)βd(a)                                                                                                                    
Thus   aα(aαb–bαa)βd(b)+bα(aαb–bαa)βd(a)=2aα(aαb–bαa)βd(a)+aα(aαb–bαa)βd(b)+bα(aαb– 
bαa)βd(a)–2(aαb–bαa)βaαd(a) ,    By using (A)                                                                                                
(aαb– bαa)βaαd(a) = aα(aαb– bαa)βd(a),    since M is 2–torsion free                                                                                          
Hence   [a,b]α βaαd(a) = aα [a,b]α βd(a).    
(ii)  Replacing  a+b  for a in Lemma 2.2 (i) 
((a+b)αb– bα (a+b))β (a+b)αd(a+b) = (a+b)α((a+b)αb– bα (a+b))βd(a+b) 
 (aαb– bαa)β(aαd(a)+bαd(a)+aαd(b)+bαd(b))=aα(aαb–bαa)β(d(a)+d(b))+bα(aαb– bαa)β(d(a)+d(b)) 
(aαb– bαa)β aαd(a) +(aαb– bαa)β bαd(a)+ (aαb– bαa)β aαd(b) +(aαb– bαa)β bαd(b)= aα(aαb– bαa)βd(a) + aα(aαb– 
bαa)βd(b) + bα(aαb– bαa)βd(a) + bα(aαb– bαa)βd(b)    
Now using Lemma 2.2(i), we have                                  
aα(aαb– bαa)β d(a) +(aαb– bαa)β bαd(a)+ (aαb– bαa)β aαd(b) –bα(bαa– aαb)β d(b)= aα(aαb– bαa)βd(a) + aα(aαb– 
bαa)βd(b) + bα(aαb– bαa)βd(a) – bα(bαa– aαb)βd(b) 
 Thus  (aαb– bαa)β(bαd(a)+aαd(b)) = (aαb– bαa)β d(aαb),    By  using  (A)     
Therefore    (aαb– bαa)β (d(aαb)– aαd(b)–bαd(a)) = 0                                                                                                   
This gives    [a,b]α β(d(aαb) –aα d(b) – bα d(a))=0. 
(iii)  Using Lemma 2.1(i) in 2.2(ii) ,we get 
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(aαb– bαa)β (–d(bαa)+2 aαd(b)+2bαd(a)– aαd(b)–bαd(a)) = 0 
(aαb– bαa)β (d(bαa)– aαd(b)–bαd(a)) = 0…………….(B) 
Taking  2.2(ii)–(B)  (aαb– bαa)βd(aαb)–d(bαa) = 0. Therefore [a,b]α β d([a,b]α) = 0. 
(iv) From Lemma 2.1(i) , we have    d(aαb+bαa) = 2aαd(b)+2bαd(a) 
Replacing  bβa for b, we get   d(aαbβa+bβaαa) = 2aαd(bβa)+2bβaαd(a)…………...(C) 
Again replacing  aβb  for b in Lemma 2.1(i)  d(aαaβb + aβbαa) = 2aαd(aβb)+2aβb αd(a)…...(D) 
Taking  (D) – (C) and using (⋆) , we get 
d(aαaβb + aβbαa– aαbβa – bβaαa) = 2aαd(aβb–bβa)+2(aβb – bβa)αd(a). 
Thus  d(aαaβb – bβaαa) = 2aαd(aβb–bβa)+2(aβb – bβa)αd(a)……….(E)  
Now replacing aβa for a in Lemma 2.1(i) and using (⋆) 
d(aβaαb + bαaβa)=2aβaαd(b)+2bαd(aβa)=2aβaαd(b)+4bαaβd(a)=2aβaαd(b)+4bβaαd(a)…(F) 
Taking (E)+(F)   d(2aαaβb)=2aβaαd(b)+2aαd(aβb – bβa)+2(aβb+bβa)αd(a) 
Since M is 2–torsion free, we have   d(aαaβb)= aβaαd(b)+(aβb+bβa)αd(a)+aαd([a,b]β) . 
2.3Theorem   Let M be a 2–torsion free prime Г–ring satisfying the assumption (⋆). If there exists a nonzero Jordan left 
derivation d: M→M, then M is commutative. 
Proof:  Let us assume that  M is non commutative. Lemma 2.2(i) can be written as  
(xα(xαy – yαx) – (xαy – yαx)αx)β d(x) = 0     x,y M  and                                                                                             
This gives  (xαxαy–2xαyαx+yαxαx)β d(x)=0    x,y M  and  
Replacing [a,b]γ  for  x, we have  
[a,b]γ α[a,b]γ αyβ d([a,b]γ )– 2[a,b]γ αyα [a,b]γ β d([a,b]γ)+ yα [a,b]γ α[a,b]γ β d([a,b]γ)=0. 
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But by  Lemma 2.2(iii), we get      [a, b]  α [a, b] αyβ d([a, b] ) = 0 
For the primeness of M, we have     [a, b]  α [a, b]  = 0   or   d([a, b] ) = 0 
Suppose that [a, b]  α [a, b]  = 0 ,  for all  α∈Γ ………….(1) 
Using Lemma 2.1 (i) , 2.1( ii), 2.2(iii)  and (1)  we see that 
W = d([a, b]   βxβ [a, b]  αyα [a, b]   + [a, b]   αyα [a, b]   β [a, b]   βx) 
= 2 [a, b]   βxβ d([a, b]  αyα [a, b]  ) + 2[a, b]   αyα [a, b]  β d([a, b]   βx) 
= 2 [a, b]   βxβ [a, b]  α [a, b]   αd(y) + 6[a, b]   βxβ [a, b]  αyα d([a, b]  )                                                                  
–2 [a, b]   βxβ yα [a, b]   α d([a,b] ) + 2 [a, b]   αyα [a, b]   β d([a, b]  βx) 
= 6[a, b] βxβ [a, b]  αyαd([a, b] ) –2[a, b] βxβ yα[a, b] αd([a, b] )+2[a, b]  αyα[a, b] βd([a, b] βx) 
= 6[a, b]   βxβ [a, b]  αyα d([a, b]  ) +2 [a, b]   αyα [a, b]   β d([a, b]   βx)...............(2) 
On the other hand   W = d([a, b]   β (xβ [a, b] αy) α [a, b]  ) 
    = [a, b]  α[a, b]  β d(xβ[a, b] αy)+3[a, b]  βxβ [a, b]  αyαd([a, b] )–x β[a, b]  αyβ [a, b] αd([a, b] ) 
    = 3[a, b]  βxβ [a, b]  αyα d([a, b]  ) ........................ (3) 
Therefore, subtracting (3) from (2), and using (⋆), we get 
3[a, b]  βxα[a, b]  βyα d([a, b]  ) + [a, b]  αyβ 2[a, b]  α d([a, b]  βx) = 0 ............... (4)                                              
Also we have   V = d([a, b]  αxβ [a, b]  + xα [a, b]  β [a, b]  )= d([a, b]  αxβ [a, b] )                                                                                                            
= [a, b] β [a, b] α d(x) + 3[a, b] αxβ d([a, b] ) – xα [a, b]  β d([a, b] ) = 3[a, b] αxβ d([a, b])…..(5) 
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 On the other hand 
V = d([a, b]  αxβ [a, b]   + xα[a, b]  β [a, b]  ) = 2[a, b] α d(xβ [a, b] ) + 2xβ [a, b]  α d([a, b] ) 
  = 2[a, b]  α d(xβ [a, b] ).............  (6) 
Comparing (5) and (6) we obtain   3 [a, b]  αxβd([a, b] ) = 2[a, b]  α d(xβ [a, b] ) ...................(7) 
Now  [a, b]  α d(xβ [a, b]  + [a, b]  βx) = [a, b]  α (2xβ d([a, b]  ) + 2[a, b]  β d(x) 
       = 2 [a, b]  αxβ d([a, b]  ) + 2[a, b]  α [a, b]  β d(x) = 2 [a, b]  αxβ d([a, b]  ) ........... (8) 
Thus  3[a, b]   α (d(xβ [a, b]  ) + d([a, b]   βx)) = 6[a, b]  αxβ d([a, b]  )= 2.3 [a, b]    αxβ d([a, b] ) 
= 2.2 [a, b]   α d(xβ [a, b] ) = 4 [a, b]   α d(xβ [a, b] )    by using  (7) 
Therefore we have  3[a, b]  α (d(xβ [a, b]  ) + 3[a, b]  α d( [a, b]   βx) = 4 [a, b]   α d(xβ [a, b] ).                             
This gives                3[a, b]  α d([a, b]  βx) = [a, b]   α d(xβ [a, b] )   ...................... (9) 
By (9) we have   [a, b]  α d((xβ [a, b] ) + [a, b]  βx) = 3[a, b]  α d([a, b]  βx) + [a, b]   α (d([a, b]  βx) 
= 4[a, b]  α d([a, b] βx) ..................(10) 
We also obtain that  [a, b]  αd(( xβ [a, b]) + [a, b] βx)=[a, b] α2x β d( [a, b]) + [a, b] α2[a, b]βd(x)   
= 2 [a, b]  αxβd([a, b])………………(11)                                                                                                                  
From (10) and (11), we obtain  4[a, b]  α d([a, b]  βx) – 2[a, b]  α xβ d([a, b]  ) = 0 
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Since M  is 2– torsion free, we have  2[a, b]  α d([a, b]  βx) = [a,b]γαxβ d([a, b]  ).............(12) 
From (4) and (12)  3[a, b]   βxα [a, b]  αyβ d([a, b] ) + [a, b]  αyβ [a, b]   αxβ d([a, b]  ) = 0.......(13) 
Replacing  yα[a, b]  βy for x  in (12), 2[a, b] αd([a, b] βyα[a, b] βy)=[a, b] αyβ[a, b] αyβd([a, b])   
2[a, b]  α2[a, b]  βyα d ([a, b]  βy) = [a, b]  αyβ [a, b]   αyβ d([a, b])   
4[a, b]   α [a, b]  βyα d([a, b]  βy) = [a, b]  αyβ [a, b]   αyβ d([a, b])   
Therefore    [a, b]   αyβ [a, b]  αyβ d([a, b] ) =  0.............. (14) 
Now replacing   y  by  x + y,    [a, b]   α (x + y) β [a, b]  α(x + y)β d([a, b] )= 0    
[a, b]   αxβ [a, b]   αxβ d([a, b] ) + [a, b]   αxβ [a, b]  αyβ d([a, b] )   
+ [a, b]   αyβ [a, b]   αxβ d([a, b] ) + [a, b]   αyβ [a, b]  αyβ d([a, b] )   = 0.                                                                     
This gives   [a, b]   αxβ [a, b]   αyβ d([a, b] ) + [a, b]  αyβ [a, b]  αxβ d([a, b] )   = 0. 
Therefore,   [a, b]   αxβ [a, b]   αyβ d([a, b] ) + [a, b]   αyβ [a, b]  αxβ d([a, b] ) = 0 …… (15)                              
Subtracting  (15)  from (13) ,we obtain      2[a, b]   αxβ [a, b]   αyβ d([a, b] ) = 0. 
Since M is 2–torsion free, we have  [a, b]   αxβ [a, b]   αyβ d([a, b] ) = 0, for every  y∈M. 
Since M is prime and  non commutative, we have  d ([a, b]) = 0 ,   a,b M  and Г. 
This implies that    d(aγb – bγa) = 0. Therefore  d(aγb) = d(bγa),  a,b M  and Г……(16)                                                                                   
d((bαa)βa+aβ(bαa))=d((bαa)βa)+d(aβ(bαa))=d((bαa)βa)+d((bαa)βa)=2d((bαa)βa) by using (16) 
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 Thus  2d((bαa)βa)= d((bαa)βa + aβ(bαa))= d((bαa)βa)+d(aβ(bαa))   
This implies   d(bαaβa)= aαaβd(b)+3aβbαd(a)– bβaαd(a)…(17),  by using Lemma 2.1(ii).  
On the other hand      d(aα(bβa)+(bβa)αa )=2(aαd(bβa) + bβaαd(a)) ……………(18)                                           
and                            d(aα(aβb)+(aβb)αa)=2(aαd(aβb)+(aβb)αd(a)) ……………(19) 
Taking(19) –(18), d(aαaβb–bβaαa)=2aα d([a,b]β)+2[a,b]βα d(a),∀a,b∈M,α,β∈Г……(20) 
Now putting  aβa for  a  in  Lemma 2.1(i), we have 
d(aβaαb+bαaβa)=2(aβaα d(b)+ bα d(aβa))= 2(aβaα d(b)+ bα 2aβ d(a)). 
Using (⋆)  above equation  reduces to  d(aαaβb+bβaαa)=2(aαaβd(b)+2bβaα d(a))…(21) 
Subtracting (20) from (21) and using (⋆), we get   
d(2bαaβa)=2aβaαd(b)+4bαaβd(a)–2aα d([a,b]β)–2[a,b]β α d(a))  
d(bαaβa)=aβaαd(b)+2bαaβd(a)– aα d([a,b]β)– aβbαd(a)+ bβaαd(a), M is 2–torsion free   
                   =  aβaαd(b)+3bαaβd(a)– aα d([a,b]β)– aβbαd(a) ,  by using (⋆) 
                   = aαaβd(b)+3bβaαd(a)– aβbαd(a)………….(22)                                                                                                     
From (22)and(17), aαa βd(b)+3aβbαd(a)– bβaα d(a)= aαaβd(b)+3bβaαd(a)– aβbαd(a).                                                                                                                    
This gives    –3(bβa – aβb)α d(a) – (bβa – aβb)α d(a) = 0                                                                                                               
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Then we have       –3[b,a]β α d(a) – [b,a]β  α d(a) = 0.                                                                                                                  
Since M is 2–torsion free, so   [b,a]β α d(a) = 0……………….(23)                                                                                                             
Now putting  bγx   for  b  in  (23), we  get  [bγx, a]β α d(a) = 0 
([b,a]β  γx +a[γ,β]a x+bγ [x,a]β )α d(a) = 0 
Since  a[γ,β]a x = a(γaβ–βaγ)x = aγaβx – aβaγx = 0,   by using  (⋆). 
 Thus ([b,a]β  γx +bγ [x,a]β )α d(a) = 0     
[b,a]β  γx α d(a)+bγ [x,a]β α d(a) = 0 
[b,a]β  γx α d(a) = 0 ,     a,b M  and Г 
Since M is  prime , thus d(a)=0. Hence we conclude that if d≠0, then M is commutative. 
2.3Theorem   If M is a 2–torsion free prime Г–ring satisfying the assumption (⋆) then every Jordan left derivation on M  
is a left derivation on M.  
Proof:   Since M is commutative.  Thus  aαb = bαa ,  for all a,b∈ M and α∈Г .                                                                                                                          
By Lemma 2.1(i), we have 2d(aαb)=2aα d(b)+2bα d(a)= 2(aαd(b)+ bα d(a)) 
Since M is 2–torsion free, we get  d(aαb) = aαd(b)+ bα d(a).  
This completes the proof. 
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